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Maui

lest olo

In ears
Big Crowd Witnesses Splendid and

Exciting Contest Maui Wins 6

to 3 3-- 4 Collins Takes Tumble

then Shoots Goal.

By a score of 6 to 3?i, the Maul polo

team on Thursday Uefeated the Oahu
players, in ono of the best games over
played on the Sunnyslde grounds. The
field Was In splendid shape and faster
than usual. There was plenty of snap
to the playing, and the big crowd of
Maul enthusiasts present were kept
on needle points of excitement from
start to finish.

With the exception of a nasty fall,
sustained by Collins When his pony
stumbled, there were no accidents to
mar the day's sport. Collins was badly
shaken up and his leg was hurt, but
after securing another mount, he shot
a goal in fine style a few minutes
aftor;

The Oahu visitors consisted of Wal-

ter Dillingham, Arthur nice, Harold
Castle and Sam Baldwin; while the
Maui team consisted of Frank Bald-

win, Arthur Collins, Harold Rice, and
Davo Fleming. Bob Shingle, who had
been expected from Honolulu, was un-

able to come, and Arthur Rice filled
his position. Walter Dillingham play-

ed a magnificent game, and while tho
rest of the Oahu team made a good
showing, they did not seem to be quite
up to their usual form. Maui held up
her end of the game In her usual good
style.

It Is probable that another meeting
of these teams will be arranged with-
in a few weeks, possibly in Honolulu.

County Gets

Quarter of

Aillion
Tax Money Received Helps Out a Lot

Registered Warrants Will Take

Half School Fund and Improve-

ment Fund in Fair Condition.

Tho county trcasuiy was this week
replenished to the extent of about
$125,000, this being tho county's
share of the taxes collected by tho
territory for tho first half of tho year.
While this is almost double the re-
ceipts of last ear from the first col-

lections, Auditor Wilcox states that
tho redemption of some $64,000 in reg-
istered warrants will knock a very
big hole In tho general fund which
now amounts to $83,000. What re-

mains after paying these outstanding
warrants, will be about enough to run
the county ono month.

This does not mean that tho coun-
ty Is broke, but simply that a lot of
money is tied up in various specific
funds. For Instance, of tho $125,000
received, $15,000 goes into the road
fund, and some $20,000 into tho per-
manent improvement fund. Tho coun-
ty besides this has a school fund bal-
ance of about $28,000, and next month
will receive some $20,000 revenue
from reissuance of licenses of var-
ious kinds. With balances carried
over from last year tho county road
fund amounts now to about $22,000
and the permanent improvement fund
is approximately $33,000.

Taylor to Be Acting

Manager Maui Soda

During tho absence of It. A. Wads- -

worth, who leaves next week with his
family for a three months trip to tho
mainland, Harry H. Taylor will have
charge of the Maul Soda & Ice Works,
Limited, as acting manager. Mr. Tay
lor will also act for Mr. Wadsworth as
his agent in private business matters

As previously reported, Mr. Taylor
has resigned from his position as man
nger of tho Island Electric Company,
tho resignation to take effect on the
15th inst Ho and his wife will oc
cupy tho Wadsworth homo during tho
absenco ot tho family.

JACK LONDON TO VISIT MAUI.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London arc ox
pected by this morning's Claudlno for
a visit of a week or moro with Maul
friends. They will bo tho guests of
H. K. Duncan of Kahulul, and later
of L. von Tempsky, on tho Haleakala
ranch. Mr. London was a school mate
of Mr. Duncan in Oakland. Tho Lon
dons plan to spend somo days In ex-
ploring Haleakala crater, and in male
ing a trip around tho Island by the
ditch trail before they leavo Maul
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Telephone System

Being Reconstructed

Complete Melalic Circuits Will Soon

Connect Paia and Wailuku Lhaa-in- a

Next Year's Work Ahead.

The Maul Telephone Company has
begun an elaborate reconstruction of
Its system, which will probably re-

quire upwards ot a year to complete.
A force of workmen are at present
engaged In placing new 40-fo- poles
between Paia and Kahulul, and as
soon as these are in place the pres-
ent wiring will be replaced with now
copper conductors, instead of tho
present ground return the new system
will be complete metallc circuits,
which will do away entirely with the
annoyanco of 'cross-tal- due to Induc-
tion. The line material is now on tho
way and will be hero by tho time the
poles are ready to receive them.

Following the completion of the
Pala-Kahtil- lines, tho reconstruction
will be continued at onco clear
through to Lahalna, an equivalent of
six metallc circuits being contemplat-
ed. Superintendent E. B. Carley states
that new wiring is also to bo put up
to Haiku and Pauwela, to replace tho
Wires along the coast which have been
badly cotrodqd by exposure to the sea
air. Frank Palmatler and William
Mangles, two expert linemen, who tiv
rived directly from Seattle, aro con-
nected with the new work.

Autos Crash In

Polo Game Crowd

W. H. Field's Machine Badly Damaged

By One Driven by James Smith-- No

One Hurt.

In attempting to swing in front of
an automobile driven by Mrs. W. H.
Field, about 5:30 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon, the rear wheel of a car driv
en by James Smith, of Puunene, lock-
ed with tho front wheel of the Field
machine, and a.nasty accident was the
result. Fortunately no one in either
machine" was injured, but the Field
auto was damaged to the extent of
perhaps $200.

The collision occurred on the road
near Camp 1, near the residence of
Dr. Maples, as a large number of ma-
chines were returning from the polo
gamo at Suiurysldo. In the Field car
were Mr. and Mrs. Field and A. C.
Hannon, of Cleveland, a visitor. When
tho machines came together the ono
driven by Mrs. Field was thrown off
tho road and crashed Into a pile of
rocks, tearing off a wheel, fender, top,
and doing other- - damage. Tho Smith
car was but slightly damaged.

Lusitania Victim

Penhallow's Cousin

Was Enroute to Join Red Cross Ser
vice in Europe as Physician Not

Know He was on Vessel.

That Dr. D. P. Penhallow, of Bos-

ton, his cousin, was ono. of the Lusi-

tania victims, was tho shocking news
received last Saturday by Senator H.
B. Penhallow. Tho blow was entirely
unexpected, since Mr. Penhallow had
no knowledge that his cousin had
taken the d liner.

Dr. Penhallow had decided to offer
his services as a physician to the
Allies, and whs enroute to join the
Ited Cross service, when he lost his
life. Though it is several years since
Senator Penhallow had seen his cou-
sin, they were formerly very close
friends, and tho news comes as a par
ticularly heavy shock to him.
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Lada Low Man

On Hospital Bids

Bids were opened by tho county
supervisors on Thursday for the con-
struction of a new ward for tho Ma-lula-

Hospital, Wailuku. The lowest
tender was that of Paul Lada $4150,
but tho award was not made pending
a review of tho tenders. Tho other
bids wero: J. C. Foss, Jr., $4559.50,
and J. A. Aheong, $4321.

Honoipti Has New Skipper

The schooner Honolpu arrived at
Hana last Saturday with a general
merchandise cargo, and is now load-
ing sugar for tho coast. She expects
to got away next Tuesday. Tho Ho-
nolpu is now in command of Captain
Hersey, at ono time wharfmaster at
Mahukona, and who is well known as
a skipper in tho island trado. Ho has
relieved Captain Holmes of tho com-
mand.

Tho closing exercises of tho Sacred
Heart School, of Lahalna, will bo held
on Wednesday evening, Juno 23.

iNew Rest House

Is Already Popular

Caretaker Now in Charge of Hale-

akala Shelter, Which is Expected
to be Self Supporting.

From present indications, tho new
rest houee at tho top of Haleakala,
which was turned over by tlio con-

tractor last week, Is soon going to bo
Inadequate to handle tho people thai
will bo seeking its shelter. Parties
have been at the rumnilt almost every
night this week.

The Chamber of Commerce commit-
tee has already supplied a lot of mat-

tresses and bedding for tho houpe,
though as yet there Is no other furnl-tur- o

in tho place. Also a permanent
caretaker has been secured a Japa-
nese named Isobc, who with his wife
and daughter aro now living on tho
mountain. They havo fitted up the
old stone house as their home, and
will be charged with keeping the rest
house in first-clas- s condition. They
are not prepared to feed visitors, who
are expected to bring their own pro-
visions.

It is believed that tho rest house
will be largely self supporitng,. as it
has been decided to charge $1 per
night to all visitors who make use of
it.

Power Boat Makena

Goes Ashore on Reef

Is Now at Kahului For Repairs For

Several Days Craft was in Preca-

rious Position.

While enroute to Lahalna with a
cargo of dressed beef for the Plan-
tation Market, last Sunday morning,
Dr. J. H.- Raymond's power boat "Ma-

kena" went on the reef almost directly
opposite the home of W. L. Decoto.
The heavy surf quickly filled tho little
craft with water, rendering her help
less. It was not until Tuesday that
the boat was finally pulled from the
coral after strenuous efforts. She re-

mained afloat, however, and after
some temporary repairs she was. tow-
ed around to Kahului, reaching ther--
yesterday morning. Tho boat will be
put upon the ways of tho Kahulul Bail-roa- d

and the damage ot her bottom
repaired.

The Makena has a refrigerating ap-

paratus on board, and meat
regularly from the Raymond Ranch to
Honolulu and other points.

Hollinger Had No

Idea oi Not Coming

Honolulu Horseman Writes Committee

That Welcome Boy Will Come Be

Here Expects to Take Purse.

The misunderstanding which may
havo existed in connection with th
free-for-a- race, scheduled for tuo
Fourth of July meet at Kahulul, hits
been definitely removed. Tho exoc.ii'

tlvo committee has received assur
ances from Tom Hollinger, ot Hono
lulu, that he never took tho error In
announcement seriously, and that ho
will bo on hand with Wolcomo Boy to
try conclusions onco moro with

or any other horse that may
elect to go against him. Hollinger Is
also bringing a promising colt which
ho believes will show some class in
some of tho events.

Tho executive committee Is well
pleased with the outlook for the com
Ing meet. Tho bunch of horses which
havo been working on tho Kahului
track for some weeks, aro pleasing
their owners and other fanciers who
havo been watching them. All lndt
cations point to tho most successful
day's sport ever held on Maul.

Capt. Devanchelle Gets

Master's License

Eugene K. Duvauchellc, tho well
known Molokai boatman was this
week granted a master's licenso which
will entitle him to carry passengers
between Island ports. Capt. Duvau
chcllo intends to maintain a regular
rassenger service in tho sampan Anne
D. between Molokai and Lahalna.
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Puunene Nearly Pau

Puuneno Mill will probably finish
grinding next week. Tho season has
been a most satisfactory ono, and will
rank with tho two or three high rec-
ord years of the company. Tho out-
put will bo between 5C.000 and 57,000
tons of sugar.

Maui May

oon Get
BondMoney

Bishop & Co., Takes 3100,000
Block of New Issue Commis-

sioners Consider Road construct-

ion in Homestead District.

The announcement cartly this week
that the banking house of Bishop &

Company has purchased $100,000
worth of the $500,000 in Territorial
bonds not yet sold, hat been welcome
news to tho members of the Maul loan
fund commission, since it Is entirely
prooable that a considerable part of
this $100,000 may be made available
for starting some of tho various pro
jects on this island.

The commission was notified last.
week by Treasurer McCarthy that
none of the loan money on hand from
previous sales of bonds was available
for Maul, as It had all been set aside
for work already contracted, or about
to be contracted for by tho harbor
commissioners. Also, the unsettled fi
nanclal situation, due to tho war,
made it uncertain whether or not the
unsold bonds could bo readily dis
posed of.
Commission Meets Homesteaders.

The members of tho commission,
consisting of Chairman W. F. Pogue,
It. A. Wadsworth, Dr. J. II. Raymond,
and S. B. Kalama mado a visit on
Tuesday afternoon to the Kulaha dis
trict, and held a meeting at tho Kul
aha school house with tho homestead
ers with reference to tho expenditure
of the $35,000 appropriation made by
tho ;last legislature for roads in that
section. It was generally agreed that
the 'first work should be the macad-
amizing of the road extending through
the homesteads eastward from the
Haiku cannery. There is somo dif
ference of opinion on other matters,
however, and the homesteaders will
hold another meeting soon in an ef
fort to get together on the proposl
tlon. Several farmers on the extreme
eastern side of the tract are unable
to get an outlet to a portion of their
land unless a new section of roau is
built, and they are urging that a por-
tion of tho money bo spent for this
purpose.

It was definitely decided by the com-
mission that none of the money will
be expended on improving old county
roads, it being the opinion that this
was not tho intent of the legislature
In making tho appropriation, and that
tho county shduld take care of these
thoroughfares.

Committee Named

On Promotion Matter

Supervisors and Chamber of Com

merce will Nominate Maui Repre

sentative for Publicity Body.

Tho Board of Supervisors, at its
meeting this week, appointed Super
visors Drummond, Lake, and Chair
man Kalama, a committee to meet a
similar committee of tho Chamber of

Commerce for tho purposo of nominat-
ing a representative of Maul as menv

ber of the Hawaii Promotion Commit
tee. By act of tho last legislature,
and through the amending of the by

laws of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, a member of tho publicity
body may bo appointed by tho Govcr
nor from each ot the counties of tho
Territory.

Comes To Maui To

Make His Home

A. J. do Souza, who arrived recently
from tho Coast, has accepted a post
tlon as assistant manager of tho Maul
Dry Goods & Grocery Company. He
entered upon his duties this week
Mr. de Souza comes to Maul because
he has been In lovo with tho Islands
for several year3, from glimpses ho
has had as ho passed through, and
Maul has. chiefly Impressed him as a
dcslable place to live.

Mr. do Souza has had a most inter
estlng career as a world traveler and
as confidential agent of governments,
Ho Is fluently conversant with half
a dozen languages, including Chinese,
and many years of his life have been
spent in tho Orient. At ono time he
was closely identified with Aguinaldo,
the Filipino leader, and ho mado a
number of journeys to Europo on di-

plomatic missions for this ono-tlm- o

power in tho Philippines. His llfo
has been an adveturous one, but ho
now declares that he moans to make
a permanent homo in tho territory
His wife, who is now on tho main'
land, is expected hero soon to join
her husband.

OBJECTS TO

Robt. Lansing Now Acting

WILSON

POLICYBRYAN QUITS

Strong Note to Germany Germany Claims Right

to Sink American Ships and Pay for Them.

HONOLULU, June ll.Sugar, $97.80.

HONOLULU, Tunc 11. Officers and sailors of submarines are
being transferred to other vessels.

Inability to arrange with steamship lines will prevent bankers from
making a visit to Hawaii this summer.

WASHINGTON, Tunc 11. In

COPENHAGEN,

SPRINGFIELD,
quell City.

ANNAPOLIb,

Secretary States, Signs

the second note to Germany. Pres

War.
within sieht the Italian vantruard.

Fifteen Norwegian vessels been
and 12 by mines. Sweden

The militia has been called to
negro

midshipmen brought into investi

ident Wilson says: "The government of the United States is contend-
ing for something much greater than the mere rights of property and
the privilege commerce. It is contending for nothing less high and
sacred than the rights of humanity, and upon this principle the United
States makes its stand." Assurance of safety is demanded, but what
alternative the United States is prepared to take in case Germany re-
fuses to meet America, the note refrains from specifying. Robert
Lansing signed the note as of state ad interim the most
important state paper since the Civil

ROME, Tunc 11. Trieste is
Unable to stem Italian advance across Isonzo river, the tried
to enect by tactics of the Belgians in Flanders what their troops had
been unable to do by force o f arms. They cut the dykes, butx the
overflow was enough to stem the advance the Italians.

Tunc 11.
sunk by torpedo boats of Germany

One

lost o by and 11 by mines. Denmark lost 4 by submarines
and 4 by mines. These governments hail with satisfaction the cham-
pioning by the United States.

111., Tune 11.
a race riot in Johnson

June 11. More
gation of examination cheating
Friday were made yesterday.

of

of

of

on

ROME, 11. sees no sign of and will
support the initiative from America.

of

have
floating

lynched.

secretary

Austrians

torpedoes

defendants
scandal. Two that were passed

June Pope Benedict peace

HONOLULU, June 10. H. P. Wood cables his refusal to resign
from Promotion Committee secretaryship.

WASHINGTON, June 10. Germany's answer to American repre
sentation regarding sinking of the American sailing ship W. P. Frye
by the Prinz Eitel Frederich, was received by the state department to-
day. It carries a strong statement revealing the attitude of Berlin with
reference to netural commerce. Germany claims the right to destroy
any American vessel carrying contraband, and to pay damages for it.
Berlin rejects the American proposal to waive adjudication of the mat-
ter before a prize court, and to settle it diplomatically. The answer
flatly denies that sinking of the Frye was unquestionable violation oT
obligations imposed upon the Imperial government by existing treaty
stipulations.

LONDON, June 30. Two British torpedo boats have been sunk
by. German submarines off coast

out

not

of England. Twenty-tw- o men lost.
Six British trawlers torpedoed and sunk and the steamer Ernaboldt,
formerly a German vessel, also sunk. Crews saved in each case.

A Paris dispatch says three Austrian aeroplanes bombarded arsenal
and ammunition factories at Kreguyezlz, Serbia, killing 3 and wounding
10. Serbian aeroplanes pursued Austrian flyers, one of which was
crippled and dropped.

Berlin officially admits that Germans have sustained a tactical re-

verse south of Shavli. Russian reinforcements compelled the with-
drawal of encircling force east of Bubysa. Conflicting reports came
today concerning fighting in the west, all combatants claiming minor
victories.

WASHINGTON, June 10. Mexican convention has seppfanted
President Garza with Chassaro, a follower of Villa.

ROME, June 10. Italian army is making signficant progress on
two fronts. Under Cardona army captured Monsalcone after a stub-
born fight. It is conceded that Austrians still dominate on west bank
of Isonzo river, where they made first real resistance. .

LONDON, June 10. Great Britain is raising a great army for
the war. Total number of army and navy sanctioned by parliament
3,200,000. In some cases army and navy have been enlarged without
the authorization of parliament.

WASHINGTON, June 10. A dispatch from Amsterdam states
that the split between President Wilson and Bryan has caused a great
sensation in political and diplomatic circles in Berlin, giving weight to
the belief that diplomatic relations may be severed.

In Washington the statement given out by Bryan caused amaze-
ment, and commendation is given President Wilson for firm stand taken
in the matter. Bryan wanted him to issue a warning to Americans
not to travel on ships of belligerents nor on vessels of American regis-
ter carrying munitions. He wished to explain to Germany the principles
of peace treaties already held by thirty other nations. Rumors that
Secretary Daniels will resign arc denied.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. Funeral services were held over
the ashes of Charles R. Bishop yesterday.

LONDON, June 10. In face--of great resistance the Italian ad-

vance into Carinthia continues. Austrian batteries have been severely
punished in bombardment.

PARIS, June 10. A canvass of resident envoys accredited here,
gave it as their opinion that a rupture of relations between Germany
and United States would tend to hasten end of war.

A sustained and formidable bombardment of a newly won posi-
tion of the Allies has been opened by Germans north of Arras. Else-
where on western front there is comparative inactivity.

WASHINGTON, June 10. The President is considering sending
a note to Great Britain and France protesting to these governments
against holding cargoes not contraband.

HONOLULU, June 9. A rumor comes by way of Washington
correspondent of the Star-Bullet- in that fight for sugar tariff is being
shaped.

Alexander Morrison, manager of Honokaa plantation, has resigned.
ATLANTA, June 9. Prison commission has refused to recom-

mend executive clemency in the Frank murder case.
WASHINGTON, June 9. German headquarters reports more

than 20,000 Russian prisoners taken since June 1. - Teuton allies have
crossed the Liewka, south of the Dncister. Enemy's attack definitely
failed on eastern slope of Loretto heights.

(Additional Wireless on Pago i.)


